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3D . . .Cash Lacking for
Flood Insurance v$-

SALE STARTS TODAY AND
LASTS THRU SATURDAY

TRADE-I- N YOUR OLD APPLIANCE NOW!charge of the Federal Flood In
demnity Administration.- - LBDd o o oThe government took on the ex

By FRANCES LEWINE
WASHINGTON Ufi - Government-s-

ponsored flood insurance,
on the lawbooks for six months,
still is not available to aid in the
latest flood disasters.

And it may be late spring or
early summer past some of the
peak flood seasons in many areas

before any Dolicies are writtpn

periment of underwriting flood in-

surance after disastrous 19SS-S-

floods in the Northeast because
no private insurance companies
were willing to take the risk.

The biggest problem in launch

Holding things up at the moment
ing the program has been to de-

termine a schedule of rates for
the 37 states classed as flood MMis a appropria-

tion awaiting coneressional action areas. -

The rates are ready now though"When we get the money, we'll
be in operation," savs Commis-
sioner Frank J. Meistrell, in

still a secret.
Flood policies will be handled

through 150,000 private insurance
agents and brokers. Between 1,500
and 4,000 insurance companies willWoman Kills act for the government on a "

or cost reimbursement basis.

DURING THESE NEXT 4 DAYS... WE3 Tots, Self The government will pay the
agents' fees and also absorb 40

per cent of the cost of the policy.
The rates will vary according to
the risk of flood damage.

WOOD RIVER, 111. Ml - Mrs.
Norman Robertson, 25, who had
been under psychiatric treatment. The government is authorized to

write five billion dollars worth of

infiipaniu with a mavimiim flf

$250,000 for any one person and all GREEN
STAMPStop of $10,000 for. any private

WILL GIVE YOU AN EXTRA LARGE
TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR
OLD APPLIANCE OR TV IN OPERAT-

ING CONDITION.TRADE-I- N & SAVE!

dwelling. The law is geared pri
marily to aid the small business

slashed the throats of her three
little boys yesterday and killed
herself.

Helen Andrews, Mrs. Robert-
son's sister, discovered
the tragedy when she stopped on
the way home from school to play
with her nephews.

The father, vocation-
al guidance counselor for a social
agency in St. Louis, said his wife
was a patient at a mental hospital

man and small home owner and

EASY TERMS!also provides for loan contracts to

help cover flood losses.
AND

Bank Robber NO MONEY DOWN!for four weeks after the youngest
boy, Mark, was born six months
ago.

The other boys were David, 4,

and .Eric, 3. All died. NEW 1957 AUTOMATIC G-- E WASHER AND NEWGets 5 Years
PORTLAND Wl Paul James . ligzai i I

Lambertson. 28. who robbed

1957 G-- E MATCHING DRYERKlamath Falls bank to meet his
bills and finance his wedding, wasMilady's Hair

Hue Must Fit sentenced Tuesday to five years
in prison.

Federal Judge William G. East
said this was a comparativelyRest of Decor

DALLAS run down
light .sentence, given because of

Lambertson s good record.
Lambertson s attorney, George

K. Tomlinson, said it was a spur- -
f:a:"K.:-;?-,-affair when Lam-

bertson, unarmed, demanded
money from a teller of the First
National Bank at Klamath Falls

to the drugstore and get me some
light green hair rinse. I'm out and
I want to wear my new green
dress tonight."

That's one of the things hus-

bands will face if the Texas Assn.
of American Beauty Culturists has
Its way.

Just by way of demonstration,
pretty Peg Murphy of Dallas had
her hair changed from lavender
to bright copper yesterday.

last November. Domestic prob
lems and heavy debts caused it,
the attorney said. He got $2,700.

Lambertson was paying $325

monthly, in a divorce settlement
including support for his children
and had e pay of only
$350. he said.

(
'

THIS WASHER With This Dryer

Has Large 10-l- b. You Dry a Large
Load FasterLoad Capacity

Porcelain Drum for Loss
Flexible . . . Wash Any Wear on Cothes. Mag-Siz- e

Load You Wish . . . netic Doors, Easy Open-Norm- al

and Short Cycle, 'mg, Simple Venting.

BUY THE PAIR FOR ONLY

$3.50 Per Week -- LESS IF YOU
HAVE A TRADE-I- N

G-- E Dryers, special only ... $149.95

Some 5,000 beauty operators and
manufacturers attended the con-

vention where hair stylists are

presenting the latest in cutting

His bride-to-b- was waiting at
the church when told Lambertson
was in jail.and coloring.

"A lady's hair color is as im Tomlinson said Lambertson's
friends hold him in such esteemnortant a Dart of her makeup as
they are paying off his debts.rouge, or lipstick or any clothing

ADA Supports
Aid to Schools

accessories, said Duane tiiater,
Minneapolis stylist. "If her hair
is not the right color, she simply
is not beautifully dressed."

Colors, he said, will be selected
to accent a woman's eyes and
skin tones, and often to go espe-

cially with her fanciest outfits.
Slater ruled out long hair as

an absolute 1957 "no."
The 1957 look, Slater said, will

nccent wide swirls of curls from

WASHINGTON Wl Americans
for Democratic Action today
urged enactment of a federal
school construction bill providing
a billion dollars annually for newthe ears up, with the hair falling

1957

GENERAL EMBCm?l
DeLUXE 30-INC- H RANGE

classrooms.
Edward D. Hollander, national

close to the cheeks on the sides,
and zrushed up in the back.

"Nn hair in the back will be vis director of ADA. said in testi

mony prepared for a House Edulble from the front," he explained.
cation subcommittee:

"We are sure the federal govHouse Okays Bill mmernment can 'afford' such a pro-

gram. We see no reason why pub Automatic Blanketlic education has to yield priorityExtending CDA
A bill extending the life of the

state Civil Defense agency until

June 30. 1959. was passed by the

WITH FAMOUS G-- SLEEP GUARD
in the federal budget to, say, pub-
lic roads; or priority in labor and
materials to supermarkets or of-

fice buildings."House Tuesday and sent to the
Hollander said the Eisenhower I

administration's proposal, which
calls for an outlay of $1,300,000,000

for school building over the next:
four vears. indicates a "decision

Senate.
Undtr present law, the agency

would die next June 30.

The only dissenting votes were

cast by Reps. Robert A. Bennett

(R), Portland, and Edwin E. Cone

(R), Eugene.

to spare the budget and spoil the J

New

low

prices

child."

DOROTHY DIX

If Father Disrupts Happy
Home, He's Got to Leave

. .r. .. ,unrt nt mv marripH life have
DEAR DOKUTHX uja: niu

been exceptionally happy. However, three months ago my
there's been no laughter in the house

father to live w ith us-- and

since If we laugh, he grunts and groans. If we go to a movie, he

raises a fuss; if we have company, he's atrociously disagreeable
rr onA nnlrp h nhsrrves that

You'r Nvr Too Cold

N.vtr Too Wrm-W- ith

A Aulomallc

Blinkil . . . Come In

Today nd St Thtrn

DOUBLE BED

SIZE $28.88

TWIN ..BED

H we're headed for the poorhouse because we feed all,
3 the neighbors. We aren't alone a minute; I've even:

haa 10 siop Iannis
because Dad refuses to be left alone. 1m at my wits

GIANT 23 INCH OVKNSIZE $23.88lend. Dads bromer wonts mm iu mc mm
.father won't go. Abby.

DEAR AHliY: Filial duty ends when a parent

deliberately 'tries disrupt the.household that she - Only 15888COOKS AN OVKN MEAL
FOR 30 J'F.OI'I.K

FOR MODEL
tors him. wncincr yum .!.. " - -

fiec in dling .him.his brother or no,, you are
jus

Trade-i- n

Your Old

Set Now!

REDUCED TO $249'5
GUARANTEE ON ALL PARTS,

TUBES AND PICTURE TUBE

PIANO KKY PUSHBUTTONS

NEW EI.I'.CTHIC MEAT
THERMOMETER7E! person

'to" entree, but domestic harmony comes
FACTORY AUTHORIZED EXCHANGE CENTER

FOR G-- E ELECTRIC BLANKETS,

QUALIFYING FOR EXCHANGE ALUMINIZED PICTURE TUBE

"SET AND FORGET" VOLUME CONTROL

FINE FURNITURE WOOD CABINET

AUTOMATIC SPEED CRUX

2 IN I AUTOMATIC EXTRA
HI SPEEK SURFACE

ELEMENT

first.

T.PAH DOROTHY DIX: From letters you publish, it seems

hie my
hushanTadmircs my purchase, and we're both willing to

"VAr'moNA'. Please remember most people come to this column

with
DruWcn" lew write about the happy side o married life There

SUPERIOR FRINGE AREA PERFORMANCE

DARK SAFETY GLASS

TRANSFORMER FOR LONGER TUBE LIFEMODEL J304P FOR
ONLY $4.25 PER WEEK

FREE! set. i

3 Stainless Steel

Mixing Bowls With

Each All Chrome

Mixer at only . . .

GREEN STAMPS t Plug In Anywher

Thermoitel Holdi Temp. Automalkelly

laiy to CUin-J- uit Dip ll In Water

Turquolie or Aluminum Skilter
,

Coppartone or
Aluminum lid

95

BIG
FAMILY SIZE

AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC

SKILLET
THE WONDERFUL

NEW WAY TO

$19 AT W A Now

L J?i 0nly'

news. I admire yum ic,.. - -

nrAR DOROTHY DIX; I'm a freshman in high school that

SnSk wilh many typs of women so take everything possible that

will help you win and poise.

nrAR BIANCHE: Don't try to make a decision now. Wait till

that he wants to becomereliable source
I have heard from a vcrv

wThome0 Z no
i mot qllL so sure. Is this a natural feeling.

M SrcTwJuld be the young man himself.

vmmi -
J!"trtZcl Gracio,. LMng." In .11 cases, be

jure
.. endo

.timpe envelope. od ttni request care of

IUi aew.papeft

365 N. COMMERCIAL

FRANCHISED DEALER

APPLIANCE DISPLAY

SALEM'S OLDEST

SALEM'S LARGEST

Gvaranttad 7 Ytcri

Fivt Full Power Speeds ;

Ml Sin 8tltn
Fingertip Baiter

Raleait .

i STAINLESS SrECL MDUNQ lOWtS OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 9 P.M. Lid IitnFRY, BAKE, STEW
mcuioto with mxt )cha(


